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Bollefouto Democratic Watchman.
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Ink•Slinga.

.—"A heavy falture"—the itOiyux
1

1htheWhite House.

_—The,truits of radical recomitruc-

tion—young mulattoeHand dark skin•

nod scalawags.
--The "beMitice of ihdical recon.

str„t io n"—thick lipped, trumpet-

onea wenches. •

--Black Mailer—a darkey acting
as Poet blaster. Vide Southern poet.

Oleo under radical rule.
---Lancaster county is troubled

horse thieves. •If these were the
,poly radical thieves it Was troubled with
its cillietni oflulA rest in pence.

is playing at Tightass-
%lnc i whether warbles, bass•ball,

01,111edge, "here I rattle at the

tch" or nich'like, the papers sayeth

—Art exchange gap: : "Married on
the tiret, mst-, Mr. .1:)0. LA) to MittA
Liza• (i11.1,NT," Coneiderate man ; to
.top t'sunt and make Mi i LIZZIE
.1. 10. •

___-There are ..K) ennvietit in the

penitentiary at Milletlgoville, awl
these are there only beeatitie
hall ON erlooketi them 111 111, late appoint-.

CLUIA BlItTo %Valltrl
~, rois to assist belle "raising, negrt,es

conerussional and Presidential du-
ties•" A biz hick nigger would be of

mon• lt.e to her in 41int business, than
=EI

--NorUintnberland county, any.
• exchange, hnq Pixtecti loth.te4 of

-. Celine county t•un beat, that
111 hollow. It has over 011 C 1111111dred

..17,0!, of ($l,l fellows, awl three or four
I,an-:end lorlgeq hkr rellong not odd,
--The Pennsylvania Rail Road

l,asleloe.l the Pittsborg, [•art Wayne
and Chicago route, and now advert ,es,
'through to rhiengt,.•' If it could ad-

lailde "through to the devil," iim ears

V11),111.1 he erowded with radisals nn

;lioir way Iwiue
--- A licamifill poem from the pen

4) 1 the gifted find accomplished :loam

rrsis of, ".V by lire"-- !If is-t (.1.1-

M•ftnuALL, of Limoo, ilk Kentucky,
ritteti t'or •the W trcuynn, will he

Gnmd else‘% here, to to-daym paper. We
!lope plea4ore oflay fig hr
lore thWpublie, many of her o 'clleol
runts billions hereafter.

--Twn daughters of n negro equal.
natne of I for, at Lor

herry S(111)11(111 county, fell in love
ith n il.trkey their father had taught

!hero to loitoir argil treat ary aa equal -

I+lll4.eih), that Inct(MC mar-
red him awl is lIIAV ellp))111,4 thesweets
arid ,dinkd of a nigger husband, while
the other is putting in her tune, Ours.
mg a ourig mulatto, the re,ult of her
Lying the ,:1111C 1,111;k wt,ely, but

11"
('hall, itd Ivory, hwel4 and ehu
4.114f J., glory now th.K(lll.
Bulky, inAolr), rtioky
11.11. ain't I,kb.

—A Senator, called at the State
l!sparttnetit in Washington last week
(.. ,e 0 Secretary Ft's A that 1,011111-
p.,11+ 1,11 rooster lien bu,y doing !loth
oig, he rcpt Hord to the Senator that

v.uuld not be able to meet him Cur

ati hour. Upon which the indignant
%isitor reached for his hut, mumbling'
soniething, which tie head clerk took
to be "Tell Visa to go to hell with his
piNetriorna rraubitshotrial."' What a

lively and funny Het of Roosters these
totilidinientaro, jacoloom are ! flow
ire yon,old I'iscatorial

- have now the *pular re
publican satulatiun at the IVliite
!fount. of "Oo tollell l"—an Invita-
tion whirls all republican leadern must
MOOlll3, or later make up their minds to

Viqu's department uf, tate 1s
termed by one of the polished Senators
to be a "piscatorial establishment,"
and the bona of it In rciptcttleti
-lie to illelll- Pitt, of Minnouri, an
'Ll)Poirttee of GRANT, in called the "Ag-
gravated Hemorrhoid," and 111 uses the
whole thiiig looks like the end 1 wan
entitling.

Alain and dint Wit Pilodun bleed,
Aaddid time filmic Wan dye,Did tyrant devote that lenrhertlead,
On a dageni lap to Ito

—The reason all Quaker applb
canto; for office have been rejected ie be-
lieved to be on nocount of, their oppoiU-
tion to the popular practice of tliefl.
None but the moot unimpeachable
militht-ofdiand performers have any
chance to gat office under 'Oki Admiti•
filtration of Mr. I drainSimP;3" Grant.

white lifgger at Atlanta -nava.
edlentr utlin have.eutigetttO there
froth thus ctituity, lalcAy allot bia.1,444
4 /iB .lzoss and. Olen .wommitted suicides
Ilia,rentaintuivere attended .by.- a large
procereion-J-the titldev:atter 4.l big AR-

. ,eimtante. Annat aa many AB",would
attend the funeral ofthelWhole Black
Itepubliehn crew.
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Imperialism.

Them are but two successful oppo-
sites in government—the ore is the
system"' ofabsolute autocratical or mon-
archical rule, iu which there is one
sovereign only and ninny subjects; thi
other•fornt of 14:Overntnent is the nne in
which all era 'sovereign, and whose
head is "tae servant of the people."
These two forms are as distinct and an-
tipodal as the poles of the earth, as
fire and water. The imperialistic sys-
tem or g9vernmout belongs entirely to
the first class but is really the wiley
enemy ofboth monarchism and repub-
licanism - ever, tilore the enemy of
the latter and a treason to the fernier.

Imperialism is the triumph W tren
son-against the State, be it either mon.
arehical or republican, for it is the Lim'
nmph of the adventurer. It insuccees•

fill faction, without pi incipnl, and
means power and hOliorq for traitors.
There is no principal government
upon which it restß, excepting the prin-
ciple offorce; there is no system of
regulation for it, for like an eruption,
either of the shin or volcutie, it is an
evil which corrects no other mil,

And, to coals TIOW to borne fiflbir.,
it is thin mint despicable system of
goreriunwit--the will ul. Ole successlitl
ail% enturcr—wltich a ',Arty loud in ill
protestations of sneer ablltlliallt r(111111-
licant,inos plotting to establish in this
country. For it ca n ot. lots denutiloio mat-
ter how politicians inay wriggli, or feign
to laugh, that b) their arts and al c,
at lrast by their conduct id
hall gained a loot hold w 141.111 e 111/I\i-
ters,and has merited and is faction?

plipitrarittifFiiszsdliti. That the queliorr-
ol Iniperialisni should 'al (Is
1101111. ..%Nl•all /1 I I Ist 4,11111,y itS to du-

!nand chi a cluic4a.alun oh ttli dianct
is a sliainc tI ILCII
1,11141 14, 1•VI`r1 ritai.iit all

certain it atom irl

the current ot the .1111'M1,41

con.eTictirr ,, and call- f.iit such note-,

of I%tirtileg of every true patrlot, arid

particularly the Cl,lllllll.ior 1 ,1 Iree
prey. milt feel it bin ditty to give

The tones aro revolutionary, tower

fain. :mil to some e-stent. alarming -

more ;divining for the vent ,in. ,,,lii iIC.O

and I,lll.l.aina.ni of %Ill• 11.11,1adtli of our

enemies. Thev ark imm the ,lark and
with steadily advancee, and their non

poem is them---s•sce of insidious poisuss
in the Ludy politic, It has ever mark-
ed the oppiisition to the Democrat..it

that it sorheml in the dark and struck
silentlx..but surely tit the heart mo the
peoplen liberty; its poigoss have been
sophistry atid the nets lif the vilest dem
agoguery , lint shatevor lids been its

chielest means of usoault, it has never•
theless at all times twee more or less

successiul 111 poisoning die fountains of
our political and mental valves as a

people. The curses of whirr, kno •
nothing and Republican soplostr.% t it
liciu.ugugtter) have, in thus our late 'al

day, come home, like %%mustering pul-
lets, to roost in our Liherty's sou set.

lint, by whatever course and means
theoluects of our manithld th,tiemscs as a

people has e been Ins mtight almost, the
links in their eliammi point to the and
had iii m iew—a destruction of the corm

nomnireaUlt principle or government,
otherwise republican, and the substitu-
tion of the poetical and adventurous
syntetrt Itit6ltti'litr- Imperial:WM. The
first pi- step toward dui end had its
sue,cessfi birth in whip time, when theroar as ii'ttlieteil with that direst
evil 0 the. pookand miserable idam,:es
--politely 'armed a proteetite tariff.
by% hick the wealthyhav'e been enriched
and the 'poor reduced to poverty in•
deed. This was the first grua 4:led,
to be attained. Then followed, the
brairhariitocracy and the exemption
'of unproductive wealth froyi its due
share of the burdens of taxation which
liftve ,been laid .tvith exoeeding .weight
upon the very life of the people, those '
who toll and produce.

This calamity once featesed upon
the toilers, the whence to imperialism
iii more than half acnomplished.

ii/bn'onder theft we liritr from nil
quarters the strange voices and sounds
that, wane we A virtutiat .republi9n
peopl* shonld shook• our seance and

canoe (he pride of Our patrloi fits ,Cis

to Wiii up in the republican hearts of
ilieLrgliiitiren. But 'we are degenera•

• ted and Alegenerating. The pure blood

ofour ptitrotic fathers has become o?n-,
laminated, and we listen to the heie.
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strange words and warnings, with no
feelings of indignation or rebellion.

Alas! for a people when they have
lost the virtues of their fathers, and
have only, as a legacy, the vices of
their enemies.

We may here, if the Empire is ever

establihlied upon the ruins ofpur dem-
Qcratie )iberty, it will to our oa n 140)
RH a people ; it will lie a proof of the
abject demoralirntion Told degwrary
of the people ; tt wiN prove that we
never were sincere and earnest ri4/0)-
Heaney and more, that the world ;Must
look to other and purer men for free-
dom from the thraldom of the old.
world's old systemof government 'and
oppressions.

Hy the, gru. es of our luthere !
By 164. ilfoulery of our mother*.
By cu cry hope of mankind I
Let u+ swear /thew the oaths of the

treemou who left us lihertyand the bless-
ings ol the t•tmnwnweuhk in the new
world, that ho government other than
that Under which we were cradled shall
ever he ours. If we are true to the
past, w e aL all be wot•Lhy of the Mere.
It we 12.1ter now, and cease to he vig-
ilant—it we rear not a barrier of pa-
triot hearts and patriot nring against
the insidious approaches ofour mortal
enemy, all will be• lost.

Susan B. Anthony and a Sensation
In New York city the othlitHity, at

a meeting ne the Anti Shivery Society,
thew Wadi a rich and rstey FlCelle he
tweea MHO wean 11. Anthotiv and a
Rev. Mr Fii.+ter--n peruse <iod hare
hones or the Eitp4t. It Reigns that MIFF
A alhory ie Ireamirer of . the Soviet),
nazi in a nyeevh belnre that, ~tuguet.11*

-

oildd Plaid, and not
having the rear or enraged %roman's
lie ei uadH beforts his eyed, the Rever-
end 1G sler eddityed to reflect Upoll the
i.iir holy honesty arid honor. lie
tumid, of thuagljt lie foetid, a gr,:it
ertioallQ .111H311Z1 l'amll account
amd p,,tochly tutillatied that the anti-
-las ery hem+ and rood Sere Moving
their meam+ expended for laces, taint.,,
pins, lily unite, tl tt ,tentt, Shocking I
\ail like the Fpork in the powder keg,

a vondequent explomon followed. It
could not lie ()there:He tt MIN 10 he

[For tho W.yrcoMAll.
'YOU'LL THINK OF THIS AGAIN

SOME PAY."
I=1

In idPrnneal,nnel In hettifelirnqvi,
FlOlllllllO wb. loom you well, you turn;

And ernry eornret, truthful row

fa'scorm you cold,ly from you spurn
,

But, lore,renuismpell what I say,.
Yofill Itlnk of Pils itgain some day I
I may be ter.l may be naar-- ,

We know not what aday brings forth,
I'm baallithed from your this heat, dear,

Butsure aa leaves bud Southsend North
Remember well what 1 now say:
You'll tiluk of thisosissis some dayl

When aegy► between us he

01. 1. 3,11011, Idle front tteats

the sr, lely'A hall were oi,etipilld ,yid'

"emksiderable sprinliiiig- Id sharp
vi,aged im.l alit I,plated matotahls omen,
triode behind -them were their thin
shad‘m In the ?Maim, 01 attimumed fe-
mati.l-11 meti heripe, 1,01 p)odters and
gall' panel ehickeitti,-:: umbrella talunit
- errand (~I‘l.l boy Pi---voimilsered helps,

These Jutd regrets may come to you ,

Then thinking of the dory gone by
Ycgti'll fuel yourbanished love wait two

Alt deer, it will be as I may •

You'it think of thin again come day

-the hushamht nr the Mrs.
IIneethe Rev Foster'n comments eon
rerning Mind A tithuity•s uiti.nugetitemt
iit the toads eitused'greut and proliiiind
ipilignatioti. At first Intel meal , tlinn,
it)! tte nasty, dirty man !" and finally

expreBhions by no means curu pltwenlit
ry ur polite, intermingled with terrine
H.rilains " pollee! ' " pollee I " and

thiite+ititil hysterical sounds,
groans, and wild ejiteti/ittiiiiin.

It row be when In crowds we meet, •
And cold an veriek qtrangern Seem,

When pssaing •n the busy street;
Then taco the ehteleve of !dream

It w,ill be dartImp an I fiey
ou 'II dbiuk of thisagain that day

It may be wrlemlyour leant fall hut
When gating on my grave-draped face—

When lips you've k/snocl will unewor Hot—

liut the Rev. Itomiter was persistent
and claimed the right to the floor, when
a movement was made to eject him by
aid of the pa bis , ielL was successful/
when the dear crowing pullets and hens
cackled, shook their feathers, and con-

tinued to cuter their neiide, and st t, and
hatch not their aligator eggs fur ducks.

Fred Douglass ( African) the peace•
maker in all these odds-and•ends as•
sem hinges, was on hand to cum fort and
to calfII --(i) pour his crude black oil
upon the troubled while waters, and to

say, "peace, be But he,Was not
very imecessfid ; tbr tip jumped Miss
Anthony and delivered herselrof an-
other egg i❑ the shape of a speech of
.pile, in whieh she asserted that mopro
suffrage had been given at the coat of
woman's rights. Too bad.

Then another nigger tried hSti hand.
lie is a white nigger artel a member of
Grant's Boutwell being :his
present name. He thought it was very
wrong in the Reverend Rooster to act
so ungallantly to the injured Hen, tttu•
man. •

ICOT ofn ,104111-perun, amilo give, trace

114 t nweethenrl, murk whnt I now lay

YOU'LL TUTNIL OW TUlb AQAIN GOYS DAT I •

LOL ILLL,

The Sprague &Memphis. -

Senator Sprague, the great New Eng•
land manufacturer, whose britfida of
prints stand first throughout the coon•
try, was preueut at the great comfier•
(Nal COll% ention which met at Memphis
the other day, and, of coerce, made a

speech The Senator has many Amer-
ican qualities, among which are prom-
inent those of brans and audacity, hut
ft a scholarly orator, if the reports of
his Apeenhen its rotreet,-he.will never
out the mer on tire, w•7attever he may
du witt a few individuals, tinier the
peculiar circuntstatiesof his fame and
orlon tune ',Terence.

But, politically, Sprague is now noth-
ing more nor lees than what be always
was. 11, is the enemy ‘if free trade,
and his speech at Memphis was little
more than it bid for the trade of the
South. ll is cotton mills are numerous
atiopy \ e, and his white slate opc.
rotors as numerous liei

'• sands .1.
the sea..i. Ihrett he not own the s,Seittte
of Khi de ISTaiid, or so much (hereof
as is worth owning" Efe already
git eittni a w arming huve much worse
"u might have beep'{ if his "house"
and a rertniti anther " house " of hit
State liad tilvded their fortunes and
their interests. Why he did not, is of
is, particular clutsequence, wallow it
is his intention to ultimately swallow
up his opponents, and to dictate the
terms of their conquest.

A..; a New England manufacturer, lie
IS it represent:aft e man, DU matter
what may Liu farxid of lox late asuatorial

entriett kW, And asp, New England
inantilacturer,t it necessarily follows
that his ambition is to extend his busi-

on New England principles, polit
ically and otherwise. Therefore, if he
can get the people to thinking him a
man el the people, whose sympathies
arc with thrill and against the Eastern
Capitol uaniupolies, he accomplishes it

ir double purpose, and makes it pay
him well.

Simply, Senator Sprague is a eanibi-
date for Presidential honors in '72—
that in all of it. Sininier,down all his
late "oratorical " elforta, 4nd roam,e
the extract to a double dintillatiort, and
there inrti inply the New England mann-
iiiiithrer 'alt. Taste it—smell it.--what
else in it ? '

Ye cannot elittnge the spots on the
leopard, neither CAD ye find a true rep-
resentative of the people's interests in
the womb ofblew England. The seine

ideas—at times erookeil, twisted, or
handed out back-end foreniost in bid
English to gaping crowds—are the ba-
sin of everything from the East', our
"Baylon, mother of herlots and about-
inatlons oftile earth "—which it is,

Sprague ie the latest Yankee Notion.
3leholdilig the lice) hite of New England's
hold upon the people, her advanCes to
the rescue. See hint in the, Senate, ri-
sing in his seat and shaking a huge
bundle of letters, indorniag his late
speech, ere the (arm hind elapsed for
the said speech to have been tubllshad
throughout the country.

resurendrtrat--,,ft -her-received so
many letters of intloreernant in such
short time, how 'Many millions have
etingregated,ainoe?,L

&Whim swish at the Mernphis
whit hquere jnrgon—an 101011:

binge of meaningless words, did we ex-

Qua tls the ppiftynianim coutitt•
tied for Is dine, sod finally ceased frora ,
etieer ocktuotion. Truly them, !rimer.

14rel afinemblagen of ne4toCe, fetfifile
men, tpaultili women, sod Black 14.
,publican politicians, are rich. hfifiira.
Thar are the limit and Ihohle.OW of a
ftpririrr time of evil tlain4 in society,
politiee, awl nature.

NO. 23.
aept,:h le reaponee 'ta dthe jokuking sys-
tem. It was &terrible attempt to, nee
words without eitlireeiang an intelligent
or peifeti idea, '

It *fay bowery gratifying to the Sen-
ator to hear the loud respouse in oheere
which intertutifeld 4firt addrehe at Tarl-
ous times dj,tring its delivery, but he

find that he has left nothing for
the people torefleet upon that ie ofUt'y
real value to them: Irwe except his
effortto disparagcfree tralkilis speech
is pointleee and aimless,beyond hisOven
persona( gratiflentiotl:

Senator sprague is a great, man---a
atetesman--in no senserwhatelnitr. e
is only a su)Tessful, prneperottif,.
emus, and very mediocre NeWEagiand
manufactures, who has cantered into
the field of politica with a "rush," but
without the elediente to hold
up before the minds of men as eh:fader-
lie is an idealess man, who has mach

•fielteAt'eein,-ttfid who seems to telleve
homage in•due hi,rn for hisgrent wealth.
In true European style he talkalit*att
his "house." Itsscions ofroyalty vetsfAld
refer to the geuealogior,'their ances-
try. lie evidently seems to believe that
his " house " (that is, his name, eau;

nettions, and possessions) are 00 a par
with the house ofliripeburg, or other
" housea '' in a roynt And arintocratictil
light.

His missionary labors againat free
trade will accomplish nothing, alai be-
yond the personal enjoyment to hoar
himself speak, to road the rpportB of
Ins speeches, and to hear kilt name
spoken, nothing, extmorditrary will
conle.tif its beyond a better knoWlede
of the proprietor of "ASprague'a Stand-
-rtrtl Prints," ins-calico point of vier':

A Fitmdistt Act.
changes-allLime things, A's the

philosopher; but there,is'one thing
which the plea shareciea heartless far-
mer o u Malvern ill lots changed—-
that is, a grityiKyard to a tern field.
We do nol„,ktiow when we have mita of

prore siiwreltgions act than the one
reeydefl of a Yankee filmier on I hat
Alebrated battle ground, in which lie
ploughed up hundreds of grave., drag-
ging the dead from their grits es in his

aid planting corn around apd be
side the thigh bones, eculis and re-
mains of the gallant, lint nnprotreted
fiend of the South I,l4ert-. Tlere a
subject which no"doubt Las in it *nat-
ter of genuine rejoicing to thoneands Of
tknatics in rennsylvanLtatiff -the North,
who so hate the memory of the oon-
fpiored freemen of the South that death
and obliteeation will not widely their
eowardly turd ,barbaric natures. We
haze Met etch creatures often, and
lcnown them at sight as the praying
and shouting dervi.rhes of the North,
'preachers to-day, politicians tomor-

row, fanatics all the time—devils who
redden to a florid hue in-the frenzy of
diabolical hate, and become sit pallid
as death in the presence of manhood
and true christanity Alas! for a peo-
ple win, fall conquered into the hands
of some such creatures ay we have here
in the North I Better that like their
kinsmen, their skulls should be plowed
up to whiten the corn fields of Yankee
farmers, for the dead are at peace.

--We told the white-skinned Re-
publicans long ago that they were not
fit, to till the offices under either Fede-
ral or Stato Government. Git.tryr
seetne to agree with us ; for we notice
that he has euspended farther whiter
appointments, and is now nominating
niggers to (Ace exclusively. When a
scabby, knotty-Wooled. potatoe-nosed
nigger is found to be the letter qualiffed,
tian they, it is prettj certain that the
whites in the Republican party are tol-
erably near nothing.

—The liarrhshurs com-
plaining of the then of the petitions
said to have been tbrwartiled. fp ,ih'e,T.4e-
gielature by citizens ofLiAmetnnagtootin-
ty, favoring the passage of the Mara.
geous 'act by vrhieb Judge %ruble was
tO be legislated out of office., Wo 46
hot believe there everwas each ra petit
tion, wotwithstandlog the Set, that a

great ari4 of ewes wee presented
there, pertaining to be dose of Miasma
of that .00ttnty. .

-44. krait, on'tba;S444,Tilie.titid
' 1orth western. railroad ran ,etilettea -411-

nged nigger a. liitr- rigtitti:likir if
d civet hurt,Um niiti4r*Acht tikt '4).*11-
eil the train awfully.

ir
4+, • 11}T. 7.6 101111....i1e

f,ls ' Or

—Jar. tricker, rit Huntingdon, hair been
appointeda Wok, kuklikdos.

4160*--pagempr-ear—was T•esseer
turned eut_9(,t4rAteety,Fikr shop. ,

—1.5e0 dtlle hale b 4 /)geed Chiiernor
Geary during Ithspamilevetaenthe.

,o4n *Olad with thieve,
and will be &aid le gate rid oflie radleale:

—The ,e4440 '4i'.tlte,Struqiena eoenttee
are agitatlog thole 44:4011or oialue" 'Matters
again.

—Tbeitusqueheatesitymednel the Lutheran
Church convened at Inootnsburg yesterday,
Thursday.

11!—They hare bonunetKred Phyla rails
'on the wittritngLan spd girdiSbora' }road.
noar Coatesville.
—Lyoomiltt tritipy listo !maxi:toted her

Mongrel delegates tbr the Hero of Snickers-
vine, for Gonerlsor,

—Ao unknostnman eve run over and killed
by the cars, at Cameron station on the P. k E
R R., on the 27th
—Brother Hoge' of Qui lilloernfleki(Perry

oounty)Demoerrt,will ferYttriete fns new cane,
which he le now Arany:Lg.

—John B. LhIr d, Neer., of Leah'burg, la
preparing a hieloty ofEtiit ltatt Vanap, and will
be thankful for/reliable data.

—The anumil-Coureatioh Ottfoi !psalms of
thinState, Is lammed to beheld aSPHtsburg,
commentator on the loth of August.

—Botholeirrh.Orongh asp engine
whloh was built tlLLondon.L the year IMO—-
before our oldest Inhabttatrt was torn.

—The Now Castle Glawitie and Democrat to
publishing a series of well written and able ar-
ticles on The intoleriume of Bigotry."
—I) I). fleWilt, Msg., of Wyoming donnly,

Is the senatorialdel4ste to the next Demo-
cratic State oonvess4kre-(rose she Hab-HisdeleC

Ilenderann, flagman at Rollver Sta-
tion, on the Pennsylvania railroad, wu struck
by a panning train ea Monday of lut week and
Instantly IL

—The Governer has Opted the troths BM
and It fa now a law. It glue II Chance for
mane persona who are wroeigthlly poi In mad
howler togot outagain.

—Mr W. ILI Jones,jcstriy of Ihs 011
Isrlty Regukr, about publish g • history of

tho Petro loon) Itesioo. It wm no doubt be a
hf 'dory of (heeoe—(greua)

Sbfib bkly reading
with Henry Shaffer at Derry atiiion Dauphin
et:runty, was ntniak by ligiatening awl Natant.
ly killed, ono day last week.

—R n Vail, P. confirmed oplitm eabir s
hulig himself on the 2td at roma. Leko.
Wyoming county., Thsil's one readies (or the
(Levi] In look throughin thle Ignitntry.

—The Franklin, Venapiye county iis;:maei‘or
say. Within the laek4wo weeke three large
pro,liteing wells hasaiw,telf Strut.lr on theriver
territory, a few2rilles south ofthis city.

—The kcoining Btemderrd Is anxious to
know tin( trVreaboute of a genteel young
senrwinsmeal Charles P It Howard Ho
Cyst ottlce to the tors o of SXI,I,Pt Jo 4 itrisiting•

A veneirret of INNV tie *dosed41, the OCNTY•
I,.toner•ntLy,nrn ittg Bounty for theappro.

hen%ion of John Fields, who matte a murder-
ous loomult upon two gentlemen of that rity

—The flips's,. stole a fli.a-year Olri child of
John flhiffert, residing at Perry station Ilan-
Phin roomy, on Finlay of 1.1.1 t Week A4l er
forte to reenter it have AS y et pruredd enarail•
log

—A pljQrly I 1111,4PLU01X.4 of the I'Fate
hel. wonderful eigniflcwice in the feet that
Gran'te Initial., U S G, • stantia for Uulted
stlitex tlovernment A great tilatutrurg 1 alum.

o,r mast oss TUjrup) thinks the
•httd fislisrl4, along thl /),Inware "aro b•rom-
roK more sno•t•enetul,' and says' that at a "l'a-
eent lam] tour hnutirott btisuels skits oat-
halt nitro tskan.-

—The Leek Haven neplish/fran wayn, that
tov n ' narrowly eleapeal w dtasafrokia oonflt-
grvidon on Iklonfiny evening but" It la atom
the only one 11 ha• over earaped , when there
WWI the leant chance for a fin.

--4;loon Biohl of lidurt libtralo, Union
county bud a valuable horse lima buggy %talon

Tuunduy ufght of !wet week. Let Union
,ounty imrso Itnelf of nylioaliam and hone
thio,o, will he 'tearye doWn there.

—The • Northernberland Democrat, has
notiri•s Of no leas that. Ilse cede made by
here. 'blares, hk,tbet county during the peel
week. Haab t our Centre county flamers end
stook owner' better be en the louk out.

--llarrisborg had another mad dog on
lerialay lant. Bellefonte bag one the other ding
hut IL wann't road hydrophobtently, .911301) one
had and a tin pail to Ita tail and.. le wee, an •

natural .Lonse4nence, tearkiDMllellogrY•
—The one hundred and Aweneyeseceud

Annual Convention of the Lutheran Synod of
Ponn,ylvanis, fa now In dweeion al Reading.

The regular business meritingneommeneed on
Monday ; and will eontlnue the greater part of
thin week.

--A row days ago Anton Meier, a Garman,
while idea of brain (aver in a third story roam
at flethiem. In a 4011C10115 ilL,Jumped throb
the window to the pavement. No evidence of
Injury could be seen, althotiglt ha died the
following day.

....The annual oorteinvoof the Grand Oont-
mandery of )(nights Templar, of this Slate,
will convene In Erie. city, on the 11th Inst.
Preparations are makingall over the Slate, by
the Oomraandsrles, to meta Obi cotte)tre
A delightful time is anticipated.

- 1114 a Doylestown, Democrat says: Paws-
gue Wait selling in Philadelphia last week at
torenty conte a bunch--and ma politiri proof
ot the country being in advanot lin? OW,
it, brought here forty menta.obunch. Ofcopjee
our own la a anporlor ankle ; but Woe la
somewhat Nveri9r WO. •

—A man named Stamon was Milled ott the

27th inst., by balms Aid over bf, k train of
mos atßstleviso atiatido, letsartwoornty. Yt
it Mad only hsopenedno have bewoldwia M.
hit* secretary of wR, it.'isookil have bees no
ldas to the ootmtry;4ld9ttuf snorgenH itould
have followed theosthrour to lbw grove.

frollidaysbeerg Atissamil se ys

'JOhnstowo Tribwyes contract) 4,k41:161141.ngiltq laws of the Ullied 'Staten orbs hot week.,

tlltotiher Swank la the ewebtrYeditor, to

otirl ThoLzfeSora' a limner
4154 offiedprairrt A Sertiolttiles, no one is more ernfh Ili of 11

t 111•Ittolies otWpdtaadaY
ii•t•op • Itttki bort/6%101mM;to* Patoott

sioyit, Coebtaztoita,.is laths, td 11/ 1010.
rough • Matt tothio:Soolholdt ta.tll-
g his pod tooldillt•bakros to mak od,

tl•as - 16•111 Ard. iolOat., lila
oilth Ira& pressed' deal. oe that Po eol4

loam Plo etime, boo Mout&Pt WO Stallpath•
his nostrils, so that be soon silfrocated,

Ili


